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Notices
Throe ulll be a guests' meeting of

the Pt eshmtn Claus In Old Chapel et
W.,tinesdto night Of the sist)-

10 0 ...milltlctes for Cleo 9 President the
folloulag eight remain A. Baltz. R
Dandore 10 Four "ere, R Lukens, J

sh, 0 Ne,quist, J 0 Connell,
P lune front this list u 111 be selected
the the trill 'accidents Ec erg member
of the '2l elms Is urged to be Present
It till meLting

TickeM MI the Penn mane aaillbe Is-
ued tod 01 and Wednesday. There Is

short me of 1150 dollars seats and
sonic of the freshmen alit be given
one

of
10 and a halt seats Them

thhebt all be Issued on Thursday

The 'Le Circle nanculo" will hold
It 'wcond meeting of the fear tomor-
zoo owning ft eight o'clock in Old
Chapel The mdn Ratlike of the pro-
gram nill he an illuAtrated lecture on

' Ll llow3lcut AlthurRobin, In-
stluctor in french

There IN111 be ameeting of freshman
t Indiaass tot the business and editor-
lit ,tars of the Penn State Farmer,
117ednestls moiling, NON ember 14, at
7 it olsioti., in Room 106 Horticulture
building

CandidlIC4 for the freshman basket-
ball to an are requested to sign up at
the Armoti tonight Practice will be-
gin u 'thin the next few dove

Mt/ Krlosalel s,*s of Pablo Cowl°

I=l
please near) Ifatu Rosb). Delta

ANOTHER PENN STATE VICTORY
Score by Quarters

Penn State 7 0 0 0-7
Georgia Tech 0 0 0 0-0

Yards Gained in Scrimmage
Penn State, 287 GeorgiaTech, 56

MASS MEETING
TOMORROW NIGHT

-1304". the team and the band
alit be out to the football mese-
meeting tomorrow night In Iho
Auditorium at eeven4hirty
o'clock to give the team a rous-
ing send-off to the Penn gameBE=

Penn State 1-5-6-1-16 Georgia Tech 0.0-0-2-2_
Foroard Passes

Penn State, 11 Georgia Tech, 6
Successful, 7 for 65 yards Successful, I for 12 yards
Unsuccessful, 3 Unsuccessful, 4
Intercepted, 1 Intercepted, I

Penn State, 6
Average-40 yards

Georgia Tech, 13
Average-43 yards

Penalties
Penn State GeorgiaTech

2 for 20 ards None
Yards Lost in &dunnage

Penn Stgte, 1 Georgia Tech, 18

Penn State, 3 Georgia Tech, 1
Touchdowns

6=Z!EI Georgia Tech, 0
Goals After Touchdown

Penn State, 1 Georgia Tech, 0

PENN STATEDEFEATS
GEORGIA TECH TEAM

(Continued from first Mtge)
nursing a ihnd log.

Mandela I% Good
August Michalske Played a sparkling

come at left guard The big lineman
nee in every Play and made tome
crashing tackles. On Penn State's
march fora touchdown "Aug" was laid
out when he hit the Tech end but
his timely bit of interference enabl-
ed Wilson to reel off ten yards around
left end on the play

'Wycoff and Stanton. fullback andleft
end respectively, starred for the visit-
ors The big fullback was the only
man vho could penetrate the blittang
defense for anything like a substantial
gain In the last quarter he scored two
first downs on long runs In rapid suc-
cession Stanton did good work on the
defense

Game Begins
An exchange of Punts started thecon-

test Then Johnston ran Wycoff's punt
back for fifteen yards and Penn State
began an advance from her thirty lard
tine Lafferty made five yards on a re-
verse Johnston then fought hie way en
a take reverse for fifteen yards through
the Tech backfield until he ran square-,
ly Into 'Wycoff.

With the ball on the fifty yard line,
a pass, Johnston to Frank, netted thir-
teen Lards Wilson was responsible for
the long gale when he neatly took out
a Tech back who threatened Frank

Wilson reeled off ten yard° andon the
next play carried the ball to the ten
lard tine A fake reverse was the
next play A Tech lineman loomed up
in Wilson's path at the line ofecrim.
maga but Harry eluded his clutches and
romped over the goal line unmolested
Schuster scored the extra point with a
perfect placement kick

Second Half
Penn State opened the second half

a ith a drive that looked as though it
uould result In a second tally On a
fake reverse 3711n0n tore oft ten yards
and the ball was on the fifty yard line

hear him for hiat a dollar

Art Tapestry

Pictures

"CRAIITREES"

larzowrzzatax.
L. K. METZGER

THIS WEEK IS

CHILDREN'S BOOK WEEK
o

10i
A Order Your

ENGRAVED XMAS CARDS
0 Now. We suggest ordering Calling Cards at the same time
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O "We are always trying to make our store better for you."
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Kt. L • K.K METZGER 111-115 Allen St.
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L. K. METZGER
iOE "THE FASTEST GROWING STORE IN STATE COLLEGE"

When in need o GIFTS
Visit our store. It's full of serviceable articles for gifts.

Beautiful Framed Parchment Mottoes
by Edgar A. Guest and others

Under Post Office

BAND TO GIVE CONCERT
AT BELLEVUE-STRATFORD

impression Made by Nittany Play-
ers at New York Brings Re-

quest from Philadelphia

The students of Penn State had their
iirst opportunity last Saturday after-
noon of seeing the Penn State Band In
their nen uniforms These uniforms
were first wont in New York at the
West Virginia game At that time the
organization gene a' concert in Hotel
Pennsylvania and they created a very
fatorable impression Their Playing at
the game later demonstrated that this
Impression was fully Justified

At the game last Saturday a novel
feature nazi Introduced when Bandmast-
er NV 0 Thompson put two bands on
the field The varsity band appeared
fleet and was given a great ovation.
The second band soon followed, dress-
ed In regular cadet uniforms After
circling the field they took their places
In the west stand.

As an added teetimonial to the ability
of the band, Bandmaster Thompson
this 'neck received an invitation from
the managers of the Bellevue-Stratford
Hotel. Philadelphia, to give a concert
at the hotel next Friday evening• The
letter stated that the concert last year
at the time of the Penn game was en
excellently rendered that it was desir-
ed to continue it again this year The
concert will be given at seven o'clock
in the 'Clover Room

Penn State now boasts of one of the
largest student bands in the country

That this is due to the efficient direc-
tion of Bandmaster W. 0. Thompson
Is beyond question Invitations for the
nppearance of thebend in variouscom-
munities are corning in daily to the
office of the director and only lack of
funds prevents them from being

Varrenrath coeds $lOOO and you can
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THE STORE OF YOUR COMFORT

' You have tried all others candy, but have you tried our famous Apex
Chocolates. They are exquisite---none are better. If you DO NOT believe
us stop in and try them.

WE CARRY A FINE LINE OF FANCY PACKAGES
s WO e' S- • so - :et • test ,0.,e yo

OUR CANDY IS GUARANTEED
and we stand back of them. We carry a fresh supply at all times.

Try Our Famous Chocolate Milk Shakes
Ask your friends about them

Youwill find Salted Almonds, Pecans, Mixed Nuts,Love Nuts,
Peanuts, Pretzels; etc., in Our store.

When you fail to find

Your Brand of Cigars and Cigarettes
TRY US. WE HAVE THEM.

VARSITY BILLIARD PARLOR
H. G. MORRELL, Manager

Thenbegan a steady advanced thatear-
-1 led the ball to the thirty 3 and line
with Wilton and Johnston. alternating
at Carrying the ball

Tao cleter foruards, Light to ',tank
put the ball on the fifteen lard line
Then Johnston three a long yaks to
Frank •tho had cut In behind the goal
posts but the ball bounced oft his chest
Penn State had missed a splendid
tkance to score

An exchango of punts gave Tech the
ball on her forty yard line when John-
ston let W)coff's kick roll past him
But the Southerners could not gain and
diluted again

lledenk and Palm
A cheer 'tent up from the crated

when Captain Bedenk and Mike Paint
began »arming up on the aide-linen and
a moment later the two Manny, stars
tan out on the field Wilson pulled oft
a long run and almost got free but
Penn State was ort-aide and the ball
A'an set back fly. yards Light punt-
s&

Joe Bedenk celebrated his return by
making tan bard tackles in succession
hat did much to discourage the of-
fensive tactics of the Techites

Penn State again got possession of
.he ball when Artelt Intercepted a for-
card on Tech's thirty yard tine A for-
ward, Palm to Wilson, nettedsite yards
Palm then dropped back to the thirty

and line and attempted a drop kick
Ills boot was bad, homner, the ball
.oiling along the ground

Wycoff Galas
Georgia Tech in the person of her

fullback, Wycoff,awoke to life and made
tso first downs. On an attempted for-
ward Wycoff elected to run, with the
result that he carried the ball to his
forty-six yard line On the next play
.he State forwards broke through and
sank him fora loss but the flashy full-
back on his next attempt darted
,hrough the Penn State team to hisfor-
.y-eight yard line on a fake kick WY-
coif then punted and the game ended a
‘ew minutes later with the ball on Penn
State's twenty-one yard line.

RIFLE TEAM FACES
PROMISING SEASON

(Continued from first page)
.tefore the match is to be tired marked
argets are exchanged, as many targets

being sent as there are men competing
Results Closely Checked

Witnesses are desgnated to see that
.he specificationsare carried out and to
'fatness the shooting of the matches
Certificates attached to the targets are
signed by the man °hooting, the wit-
nesses, and the match official Each
team shoots on Its own range and at
.tspecified time it telegraphs the results
to the opposing team otter which the
targets are sent back If an error is
found in the targets they are sent to
the National Rifle Association at Wash-

' Ington, D C, abase decision Is final

The
First National Bank

STATE COLLEGE, PA.

W. L. Foster, President
David F. Kapp, Cashier

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

ACTIVITIES CARDS
• FOR LA VIE DUE

Because of the number of ne-
tt% tiles taking pinee over the
week-end, the time limit for the
return of La Vie activities cards
hoe been extended to Saturday,
November seventeenth All La
Vie cards must be returned to the
La Yin box which has been plac-
ed in Old Bain for the conveni-
ence of the students

'Y" WILL PRESENT
OPERA THIS MONTH

(Continued from first MO
member of the Metropolitan Opera

House during last uinter's sensors
'An Hour Beare The Cock Crows"

Is a fantastic fable and concerns the

desire of uno Puck, an elfin fairy, to
become a human, Included In the cast
Ire Helen Hay., for two seasons pre-
mier &Inseam, for the Chicago Opera
Annpany, Pauline Mitchell, Zara Much-
art, Pamela Williams, Mona France
ma Patricia McFarland, all membars
of former Ziegfeld Follies casts, and
Ida Sloe,le, a farmer member of the
Belaeco company.

Fellow Students
GET YOUR

"Y" COURSE TICKET
AT A 10 PER CENT REDUCTION.

Do not miss any of the entertainments.

You can have over $6,000 worth of educa-
• cation, fun, hilarity, and entertainment

.

for only $3, $4, or $5

The price of two single admissions will pay for a ticket
for the entire course and you get a better seat: '

STOP IN AT THE "Y" HUT AND GET YOUR TICKET TODAY

PENN STATE SOCCER
TEAM DEFEATS NAVY

(Continued from First Page)
combination took the offensive and be-
gan to Pound at the Nitlany goal. For
a time the Blue and White players
held the middles at try but suddenly
launching a terrific attack, the Navy
men carried the ball into the Nittany
territory to be placed for a goal by
Greshan, center forward

Tightening up momentarily, thePenn
State team kept the ball out of their
danger ground andat times threatened
the Navy goal, but the Blueand White
players had noticeably slackened their
speed and after a period, Able, Maids
left on the middy team, kicked the
leather sphere for the second tally for
the Navy combination

After this goal the Blue and Wh'te
aggregation came to themselves again
and taking the offensive, threatened
the middies goal continually until the
end of the game The final score of the
contest stood 9-2 in favor of Penn
State

Both tenure played a fast game, show-
ing at all times during the contest
splendid cooperation between the indi-
vidual players Penn State displayed
a strong offensive mode of Play but
was slightly weaker on the defense

The Navy combination came to State
College with a goodrecord to its credit

Tuesday, November 13, 1923

but they could not hold the NittanY
Lion In check With only two more
games on this season's schedule,- the
Blueand White team has trim/ chance
to make this thole fifth season of un-
defeated Playing.

The Line.]lD
The line-up for the game woe eui fol-

llowe.
12=E=1

Johneon goal Wald
McVaugh right fullback ltardolbh
Orman right halfback Ellis
Warner center halfback HertenkW
Hagenbuch left halfback Horno
Kelley outside right Millar
Russell Inside right Moore
Swartz center forward Greahan
Hibbs inside left Fradd
Crooks outside left Beakicy

Substitutions. Navy, Able for Fradd.
Goals. Penn State, Crooke-1, Swartz
—2; Navy, Greshan-1, Able-1.

A change from movie Practicum—
El=

-KNOX CAFE
BASEMENT OF HOTEL


